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  5ЃϽЂϻЌϾ�³'ЉϽ´�0ЃϽЂϿІ 
 
Richard J. Michel graduated from Northwestern Lutheran High School, 
Mobridge, South Dakota, in 1957. On January 2, 1958, he joined the U.S. 
Navy and spent the next four years and four months serving Uncle Sam. In 
April 1959, he married Darlene Olson. Their three children (Richard, Jr., and 
twins, Brenda and Brian) were born during Doc’s time in the service. After 
Doc’s discharge in May 1962, he returned to Rapid City with family in tow. 
 

Doc graduated with his B.S. Degree in Business/Secondary Education from 
Black Hills State University in 1970 and completed his M.S. Degree in 
Secondary School Administration from South Dakota State University in 
1975. 
 
In the fall of 1970, Doc was hired by the Rapid City School District as a business education instructor. 
At the time he was hired, Carold Heier, the first activities director at Stevens High School, talked him 
into being the “sports trainer” where he acquired the distinguished nickname “Doc.” Doc walked into 
Stevens High School and down the hall to Room 108 in the fall of 1970 29 years later he walked out of 
Room 108 at Stevens High School into semi-retirement. Doc says “semi” because he continued to be 
the trainer until Black Hills Orthopedic took over the training duties. Doc continued as an assistant 
coach in cross country and track. 
 
Our cross country teams, both girls and boys, were very successful. The girls won eight state titles in a 
row, and the boys won ten straight titles. Several state track championships were also accumulated 
during this time period. 
 
After giving up the track position, Doc continued as the assistant cross country coach until June 2017. 
After 47 years at Stevens, he decided it was time to cut back and play more golf, do some fishing and 
travel with his wife and biggest supporter Darlene. “I have had the privilege and honor of being the 
trainer and/or assistant coach on fifty-one state high school championship teams during my Stevens 
High School career, including Stevens High School’s very first state title in 1971. 
 
Other achievements are as follows: 
· 25-Year Coaching Award from the South Dakota High School Activities 

Association, 1995 
· Distinguished Service Award from the South Dakota High School Coaches’ 

Association, 1997-1998 
· Distinguished Service Award from the South Dakota High School Activities 

Association, 1998 
· Assistant Coach of the Year in High School Girls’ Sports from the South 

Dakota Coaches’ Association for the 2000-2001 school year 
· Inducted into the Rapid City Sports Hall of Fame, 2003 
· Girls’ Assistant Coach of the Year from the National High School Athletic 

Coaches Association, 2017 
 

“Stevens High School is the only school where I have taught and coached. It has been very rewarding 
for me to watch so many young ladies and gentlemen grow and develop into such very fine young 
adults. During my years at Stevens High School, I have had the privilege and high honor of working 
with many fine students, parents, athletes, and coaches. The Lord has truly blessed me in all my 
endeavors.” 
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  3ϻЏІ�6ЎϿЌІЃЈЁ 
 
Paul Sterling was a Madison, SD native until his senior year in high school 
when he moved to Vermillion, SD. He competed in Football, Wrestling, and 
Track and in his senior year was selected as all conference in football. Paul 
went on to college at USD and Dakota State University where he competed 
in Football and Wrestling. He received his Master’s degree at Northern 
State University. 
 
Paul began his professional career at Madison, SD, coaching Football and 
Wrestling for two years before moving on to Mitchell, SD, where, over a 12-
year period, he coached football, wrestling, cross country, track, and boys 
and girls basketball. In 1982, Sterling was named Assistant Wrestling 

Coach of the Year by the South Dakota Wrestling Coaches Association. In 1990 he was the Assistant 
Basketball Coach when Mitchell won both the girls and the boys state championships. Paul changed 
focus in 1992 when he was selected as the Activities Director in Mitchell. Over the 18 years at Mitchell 
he was involved in 25 “Eastern South Dakota Conference” championships and 15 State 
Championships. 
 
Paul began his career at Rapid City Stevens in the fall of 1998 as the Activities Director. During his 
ten years at Stevens the athletic teams won 54 “Greater Dakota Conference” championships and 42 
State Championships. In 2005 Stevens was named as the #1 program in the state of South Dakota 
and #38 in the nation. Paul was chosen for the South Dakota Interscholastic Athletic Administrators 
Hall of Fame in 2012. 
 
Sterling is quick to give credit where credit is due stating: “It’s not hard to get championships if you 
have the right people in place and then you let them do their jobs. And personally, getting the 
opportunity to work with many of the top coaches in the nation, was a rewarding experience.” 
 
Paul Sterling worked tirelessly in accomplishing and instituting the following projects while acting as 
the athletic director at Stevens High School: 
· North Gym Addition 
· Weight Room/Multipurpose room addition 
· Daktronics Project (new scoreboards) in Carold Heier Gymnasium 
· Sioux Park remodel 
· Getting Rapid City in the rotation to host the State Tennis Tournament 
· SHS Theatre remodel 
· O’Hara Stadium remodel (turf and track) with Jim Harr 
 
Paul wrote: The thing that I want understood up front is that I do not see these things as “my 
accomplishments”, all of these things are “OUR” accomplishments! I defined my job as being the best 
“enabler” that I could be. It was my job to take care of the things around the activity and let the 
coaches coach. 
 

A quote that sums up Paul Sterling’s Leadership: 
“True leaders are not those, who strive to be first but those who are first to strive and who give their all 
for the success of the team. True leaders are first to see the need, envision the plan and empower the 
teams for action. By the strength of the leader’s commitment, the power of the team is unleashed. 
Paul Sterling is a True Leader! 
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  (ЁЉЈ�'ДЃЈЎϻЌЍ 
 
“My family moved to Rapid City when I was five, so I 
consider myself a native. I started at Meadowbrook 
Elementary when it was a new school, and my first PE 
teacher was Jim Brandt; I always thought it was his first 
teaching job. He was a big “wrassling” fan, made it a part 
of his PE classes, and also ran a wrestling program after 
school. He taught me very important lessons in 
sportsmanship. 
 
“My lack of talent for basketball was apparent when I 
failed to make the 8th grade basketball team at West 
Junior High. The wrestling coach at West, Gene 
VanAlstyne, asked me “Why don’t you quit bouncing that 
bubble around, and try out for a real sport?” So I did. 
 
‘I have to recognize my high school coaches: Ethan 
Hanks, Tom Long, Gene Breemes, and Doug Cogan. I 

was not a gifted athlete, but I was stubborn, and I didn’t give up easily. John Sterner, the assistant 
wrestling coach, saw potential in me, and pushed me a lot, even arranging for me to work out with the 
wrestling team at the School of Mines. My biggest wrestling challenge was in the state tournament as 
a senior, when my opponent in the finals outweighed me by over 100 pounds. 
 
“The lessons I learned in sports carried over to life. I went through difficult times in medical school, 
analogous to wrestling: What am I going to do to get through this, to be successful, to come out on 
top? I couldn’t depend on others to do it for me. 
 
“I’m proud to be a Rapid Citian, a Stevens High School alumnus, and proud to have been a physician 
in Rapid City for the past 30 years.” 
 
Egon was a three-sport athlete competing in football, 
wrestling and track. He was the 1973 SHS Top Raider 
football player as well as the Defensive Player of the 
Year. He was a member of the All-State football team as 
a defensive end. He was also the State Heavyweight 
wrestling champion his senior year. 
 
Egon, thank you for your leadership and contributions to 
Stevens High School! 
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/ЃЈϾϻ��*ЌϻАϿЍ��.ЏЍЂЇϻЈ 
 
Linda (Graves) Kushman was born and raised in Rapid City, SD and 
considered herself very fortunate to have been a female when sports 
activities were beginning to be offered to women. At Stevens High 
School she participated in many activities including gymnastics, 
dance, drill team, Concert Choir, Singers, and pep club. Her junior 
year competing at the State Gymnastic Meet she finished first in the 
floor exercise, and fifth all-around. She was also the co-captain of 36 
Blues Drill Team during her junior year. Her first day of gymnastics 
practice her senior year she broke her arm! She recalls that “it was a 
most depressing season”, but she was able to compete again at the 
end of the gymnastic season and actually took 2nd on beam and 3rd 
on floor at the 1973 State Meet. Her senior year she was also the 
Captain of 36 Blues, a member of the All State Choir, Member of the 
Student Council, a member of the Stevens Singers and was a South 
Dakota American Legion Girls State Delegate. 
 
After graduating from Stevens in 1973 Linda attended SDSU in Brook-

ings, SD where she competed on the gymnastics team and was a choreographer for the SDSU Dance 
Club. She captained the gymnastics team her sophomore year. But after a year of multiple injuries 
she gave up competing in gymnastics and starting her new most enjoyable role as a coach. She was 
also employed by SDSU in the HPER department from 1975-78 teaching ballet and jazz dance clas-
ses. She began her coaching career in 1976-77 as an Assistant Coach to the Brookings High School 
Gymnastics Team. The following year SDSU hired her as Assistant Coach to the Women’s 1978-79 
Gymnastics Team. 
 
Linda’s first job after graduating from SDSU was Head Coach and Physical Education teacher at 
Sturgis High School. She coached for 6 years, taking the Black Hills Confer-
ence Gymnastics Title all six years, and qualifying her team to the state 
meet 5 of the 6 years she coached. Interested in the health of this sport 
Linda was the Vice President of the South Dakota Coaches Association in 
1982 and the President in 1983. During her short time as a coach Linda was 
nominated as Gymnastic coach of the year in 1982. She was also a nomi-
nee for the North Central Region High School Coach of the year in 1984. 
During her wonderful years at Sturgis she also ran a summer community 
gymnastics program for the local youth, and ballroom dancing for adults! 
 
Moving with her husband to Seattle Washington she was the Wellness 
Director and faculty member of the Lutheran Bible Institute for two years. 
Upon returning to Rapid City she taught PE and Health for grades K-8 at a 
private school for four years. With a growing family, three boys by this time, 
Linda gave up full time teaching and moved into part time instructor at local health clubs. 
 
Linda says she “loves teaching all ages how to move, eat and take care of themselves better”. And 
so, taking her passion into the private club world she spent the next 12 years teaching numerous 
classes, including kinder gym, social dancing, aerobics, step classes, weight classes, PACE classes, 
Spinning classes, personal training, and nutrition classes. For the last 16 years she has studied under 
and worked for a Naturopathic Doctor and now is running her own Wellness Consulting Business with 
her husband Tom in Rapid City. 

,ЈЎЌЉϾЏϽЎЃЉЈ�ЉЀ�7ϿϻЇ�$БϻЌϾЍ 
9ЉІІϿГϼϻІІ�–�.ГІЃϿ�9ЉЉЌЂϿϿЍ 

0RVW�9DOXDEOH�3OD\HU� ................................ 0DUOHH�6FKQHLGHU 
0RVW�9DOXDEOH�2IIHQVLYH�3OD\HU ................. 3KHELH�5RVVL 
0RVW�9DOXDEOH�'HIHQVLYH�3OD\HU ................ /DXUD�3HWLN� 
5RRNLH�RI�WKH�<HDU� .................................... -XOLD�/HH� 
&DSWDLQV .................................................... (OL]DEHWK�6FKDHIHU 
 ................................................................. &DUOH\�%XHKQHU 
 ................................................................. (PLO\�6REF]DN 

 

&ЉЇЊϿЎЃЎЃАϿ�'ϻЈϽϿ-5ϻϽЂϿІІϿ�:ϻЌЈϿ 
%HVW�/HDGHUVKLS ........................................ $YL�0DFDKLOR 
0RVW�,PSURYHG�'DQFHU .............................. 0ROO\�:LUNXV 
%HVW�6SRUWVPDQVKLS .................................. 'DQL�6FKPLGW 
0LFKHOOH�(FNPDQ�$ZDUG ............................ &ODLUH�3DOPUHXWHU 

 

:ЃЈЎϿЌ�6ЊЉЌЎЍ 
 

%ЉГЍ�%ϻЍЅϿЎϼϻІІ�-�&ЂЌЃЍ�6ЎЉϿϼЈϿЌ 
$OO�7RXUQDPHQW�7HDP ................................ :LOO�0RRUH 
 ................................................................. &RRSHU�%RZPDQ 
0RVW�,PSURYHG .......................................... $OH[�:HDYHU 
'HIHQVLYH�3OD\HU�RI�WKH�<HDU ..................... &RRSHU�%RZPDQ 
+DUGHVW�:RUNHU ......................................... .LHUDQ�-XUJHQV 
5DLGHU�$ZDUG ............................................ &RRSHU�%RZPDQ 
6HFRQG�7HDP�$OO�6WDWH .............................. &RRSHU�%RZPDQ 
 

*ЃЌІЍ�%ϻЍЅϿЎϼϻІІ�–�0ЃϽЂϻϿІ�%ЌЉЉЅЍ 
2IIHQVLYH�093 ........................................... /H[XV�(DJOH�&KDVLQJ 
'HIHQVLYH�093 .......................................... (OL]DEHWK�6FKDHIHU 
0RVW�,PSURYHG .......................................... 6\GQH\�6PLWK 
5DLGHU�$ZDUG ............................................ 0\D�+HQGU\ 
 

*ГЇЈϻЍЎЃϽЍ�–�3ϻЇ�-ЏЈϿЅ 
6HQLRU�/HDGHU ............................................ 'DQLHOOH�6FKPLGW 
 

:ЌϿЍЎІЃЈЁ�–�7ЌϻАЃЍ�.ЃЈЁ 
7RS�5DLGHU�:UHVWOHU .................................. 'DQWH�&ROLFKHVNL 
0RVW�,PSURYHG�:UHVWOHU ........................... 1DWH�$OOHQ 
0RVW�7DNHGRZQV�DQG�1HDUIDOOV .................. %UDQGRQ�6KDUNH\ 
5RRNLH�RI�WKH�<HDU ..................................... 'HFODQ�0DORQH 
0RVW�3LQV .................................................. 'DQWH�&ROLFKHVNL 

 

6ЊЌЃЈЁ�6ЊЉЌЎЍ 
 

�*ЉІЀ–�1ЃϽЂЉІϻЍ�5ЉЎϿІІϻ 
&DSWDLQ...................................................... (O\VH�2ZHQ 
 ................................................................. (PP\�6XQE\ 

 

%ЉГЍ�7ϿЈЈЃЍ�-�-ϻЍЉЈ�2ІЍЉЈ���� 
&DSWDLQV .................................................... -DFNVRQ�(OOLV 
 ................................................................. %HQ�$QGHUVRQ 
 

7ЌϻϽЅ�ϻЈϾ�)ЃϿІϾ�-�3ϻЏІ�+ϿЈϾЌГ 
&DSWDLQV .................................................... (ULND�'\VNVWUD 
 ................................................................. (ULQ�)LQH 
 ................................................................. &ODLUH�0DUWLQ 
 ................................................................. $QGHUV�(QHYROGVHQ 
 ................................................................. -RVKXD�6FKXPDFKHU 
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6ЎϿАϿ�/ЃЈЍЎЌЉЇ 
 
Steve Linstrom believes that a person should 
not be afraid to pursue a diversity of interests. 
Steve grew up in Rapid City and had a 
successful three sport athletic career at Rapid 
City Stevens High School. He was a running 
back in 1974 on the Raider’s first State 
Champion Football Team. In 1975, he was a 
member of the school’s first State Champion 
Wrestling Team, winning the individual 138 
lbs. Championship. As a Junior in Track, he 
anchored the 4x400 relay team to a State 
Championship in 1974 and was also the 
Individual State Champion in the 400 and 200. 

He repeated as 400 and 200 Individual Champion as a Senior in 1975. In all, over a two-
year period, he was part of eight team and individual State Championships spread across 
three sports. 
 
Linstrom attended South Dakota State University on a Track scholarship and graduated 
with a degree in Economics in 1979. He started his professional career in South Dakota 
State Government serving as a Fiscal Analyst for the State Legislature, then was the 
Director of Research and Legislative Liaison for the Board of Regents of Higher Education 
and, finally, was the State Director of Information Services.  
 
In 1996, he entered the private sector serving in a 
number of different roles for The Schwan Food 
Company including Vice President of Corporate 
Relations and Company Spokesperson. 
 
He left the corporate world in 2009 to pursue his 
dream of becoming a fiction writer. He received his 
Masters Degree in English Studies from Minnesota 
State University Mankato in 2011, found a publisher 
and produced two historical fiction novels, The Last 
Ram and The Murder Trial of the Last Lakota 
Warrior. He is currently working on his third novel and 
is teaching writing at Southwest Minnesota State 
University. 
The diversity in Linstrom’s professional career in government, corporate and academic / 
literary settings mirrors the diversity of his successful high school athletic career in football, 
wrestling and track. Steve and his wife Steph live in Marshall, MN. His father Ken was 
inducted to the Rapid City Sevens High School Hall of Fame as a coach in 2016. 

'ЃЍЎЃЈЁЏЃЍЂϿϾ�6ϿЌАЃϽϿ�$БϻЌϾ� 
3ϻЏІ�5ЃϽЂЎϿЌ 

The distinguished service award is presented to an individual who has 
made considerable and long-standing contributions to Stevens High 
School. A person who never failed to look for the best in others or give the 
best of themselves. Paul Richter is that person.  
  
Paul has served the Stevens Raiders student-athletes for over 20 years 
and considers himself fortunate. Not only does he get to do what he loves 
for a living as an athletic trainer at Black Hill Orthopedic & Spine Center 
and Rapid City Stevens High School, but also he is a big sports fan. The 
combination is ideal in his mind. “I really enjoy sports; I enjoy the change 
of seasons, moving from one to the next, and I really enjoy high school,” 
Richter said. I got lucky about 18 year ago when they were looking to hire 
and they chose me to be a part of building something new.”  

 
While Richter is employed by Black Hills Orthopedic & Spine Center and is the athletic trainer for 
Stevens’s athletics, he also works with other area and state schools. State tournaments are one of his 
favorite times of each season. “Just like sports teams or coaches, the highlight every year is when you 
put in a lot of time and effort with the coaches and athletes, so you want to see them compete and have 
success,” he said. “There’s a lot of good basketball, football, gymnastics and wrestling — it's really fun on 
how it all comes together. If you can be a part of that, it does make you feel good.” There is no real off-
season for Richter, the athletic trainer. He works with the local baseball teams as well as going on the 
regional rodeo circuit. “I always tell people there is usually not a weekend where there isn’t something 
going on; we just change weather and change facilities. I just prefer to stay busy.  
 
Richter has been with Black Hills Orthopedic & Spine Center since 1998 and is a member of the National 
Athletic Trainers’ Association. He received his bachelor’s degree in biology from Northern State 
University in Aberdeen. Paul, thank you for your many years of outstanding service to the students and 
staff of Stevens High School. 

6ЎЏϾϿЈЎ-$ЎЂІϿЎϿ-)ЏЎЏЌϿ� 
+ϿЌЉ�$БϻЌϾ 

 

6RXWK�'DNRWD�1DWLRQDO�*XDUG ..................... 7XFNHU�%HGIRUG 

 .................................................................. 6SHQFHU�6WRFNPDQ 

$50< ......................................................... 7DURQ�2OVRQ 

0$5,1(6 ................................................... .HQQ\�%URZQ 

 .................................................................. 'LOORQ�'UHZ 

 .................................................................. $QGUHZ�/LHELJ 

$,5�)25&( ................................................. *DYLQ�7LPPHU 
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5ЉЍϿ��:ϻЌЈϿ��'ЏϼЉЃЍ 
 
Rose (Warne) DuBois was born and raised in Rapid City, SD. She was 
very active in extracurricular activities while attending Stevens High 
School. She was a class officer, danced with the Blues, was a master of 
ceremonies and participant in Raider Rarities, and also participated in 
school plays. She was Stevens High School’s Most Improved Gymnast in 
1974, Most Valuable Track Athlete in 1974 and 1975, held the school 
record in the 400 meters for over ten years, and became the first Top 
Raider Female Athlete in 1975. She helped lead the Raiders to their first 
runner-up trophy in Track and Field in 1975, placing in all four of her 
events. 
 
Rose attended SDSU in Brookings for her undergraduate and graduate 
studies. While there she competed in track, gymnastics, field hockey, and danced with the Dakota 
Debs. She returned to Rapid City to teach at Central High School in 1979 and retired in 2012 after 33 
years of teaching Physical Education and Biology. She received the SD High School PE Teacher of 
the Year Award in 2010 for her commitment to physical education. She coached numerous sports at 
both the middle school and high school levels and served as an adviser for Pep Club, Cobbler Coeds, 
and Agents of Change. She received the Good Apple Award from the School Board in 1996 for 
running Pep Assemblies and improving school spirit. Her greatest athletic coaching achievement was 
leading the Cobbler gymnasts to their first ever girls’ Class AA state gymnastics championship in 
1991, along with coaching numerous individual state champions. 
 
The Rapid City Journal referred to Rose DuBois as “running the table when it comes to athletics”. She 
participated in high school and college athletics, coached middle school, high school, and club 
athletics, officiated middle school, high school, and club athletics, and was a parent of two talented 
athletes. Her daughter, Melissa, was the first gymnast to ever receive a perfect ten in SD high school 
gymnastics and won five state titles. She was also a six-time All-American collegiate gymnast and 
won three collegiate national championships. Rose’s son, Austin, won the PGA Junior Championships 

in golf at age thirteen, and also participated in numerous sports at the 
high school level. 
 
Rose became a gymnastics official while in college and continued judging 
for a total of 26 years. She judged many state tournaments and was the 
State Meet Referee for two years. She received the National Federation 
Officials Association award in 2000 and the Judges Leadership Award in 
2009. DuBois also received the Distinguished Service Award from the 
SDHSAA in 2009 and was inducted into the Rapid City Sports Hall of 
Fame in 2010 for her years of dedication to coaching and officiating 
athletics. 
 
After retiring from coaching and officiating, Rose turned her attention to 

teaching graduate courses on achieving excellence, both in the classroom and on the playing field. 
She co-authored a book with Randy Hagen, titled “Success Perfect”, which consists of sixteen 
ingredients for achieving success in life. She promoted character education and encouraged all 
teachers to take a few minutes during each class to encourage wholesome, positive, and healthy 
lifestyles. Her hobbies now consist of playing golf, hiking, gardening, and traveling. 

7ЂϿ�/ЃЈϾЍϿГ�.ϿϽЅ�$БϻЌϾ 
 

$WKOHWHV�ZKR�SDUWLFLSDWHG�LQ���RU�PRUH�6+6�$WKOHWLF�$FWLYLWLHV 
 
-RHO��5\DQ��%ULQN ................ )RRWEDOO��:UHVWOLQJ��7UDFN 
5DFKHO�%URZQ� ..................... &RPS�&KHHU��)�:�&KHHU��7UDFN 
%DLOH\�&DUU� ......................... &RPS�&KHHU��*\PQDVWLFV��7UDFN 
%ULWWQH\�&ROH ....................... &RPSHWLWLYH�&KHHU��%%��7UDFN 
/DQGHQ�)LVFKHU ................... �)RRWEDOO��:UHVWOLQJ��7UDFN 
/RJDQ�)LVFKHU� ..................... )RRWEDOO��:UHVWOLQJ��7UDFN 
-DFRE�+DIQHU ....................... )RRWEDOO��%%%��7UDFN 
1\OD�+DQVRQ ........................ %OXHV��&RPS�&KHHU��&RPS�'DQFH�� 
............................................ )DOO�&KHHU��7UDFN 
0\D�+HQGU\ ......................... ;&��*%%��%�7HQQLV�PDQDJHU 
&KDUOH\�+HXFKHUW ................ 6RIWEDOO��*%%��7UDFN 
$OHF�+XPNH ......................... )RRWEDOO��+RFNH\�%DVHEDOO 
(OL�+XRW ............................... )RRWEDOO��:UHVWOLQJ��7UDFN 
%UDQVHQ�.XHO ....................... )RRWEDOO��%%%��7UDFN 
5DOHLJK�/XQGHUPDQ� ............ 6RIWEDOO��*%%��7UDFN 
'DPRQ�/XVKERXJK .............. 6RFFHU��%%%��7UDFN 
*UDFH�0DUWLQ........................ 9ROOH\EDOO��%DVNHWEDOO�7UDFN�PDQDJHU 
0DVRQ�0DWWKHZ ................... ;&��:UHVWOLQJ��7UDFN 
7DWXP�2OVRQ ...................... ��*�7HQQLV��%%%�PJU��%R\V�7HQQLV�PJU 
(OOD�3HWHUVRQ�� ..................... 9ROOH\EDOO��*%%��7UDFN 
.DVH\�9DQ�=HH�� ................... &URVV�&RXQWU\��%DVNHWEDOO��7UDFN 
-RH�:HEHU� .......................... )RRWEDOO��%%%��7UDFN 
&ODLUH�3DOPUHXWHU ................ )RRWEDOO��&KHHUOHDGLQJ��&RPSHWLWLYH� 
............................................ &KHHU��&RPSHWLWLYH�'DQFH 
 
 

7ЂϿ�'ϻАϿ�&ЉІІЃЈЍ�$БϻЌϾ 
 

$WKOHWHV�ZKR�OHWWHUHG�LQ���RU�PRUH�6'+6$$�VDQFWLRQHG�VSRUWV� 
 

&RG\�%H9LHU ........................ �)RRWEDOO��:UHVWOLQJ��7UDFN 
%U\DQQD�.XKQ...................... �6RFFHU��;&��7UDFN 
(OL]DEHWK�6FKDHIHU� .............. 9ROOH\EDOO��%DVNHWEDOO��7UDFN 
'DQLHOOH�6FKPLGW� ................ &RPS�&KHHU��*\PQDVWLFV��7UDFN 
5\OLH�6WRQHFLSKHU ................ &RPSHWLWLYH�&KHHU��*\PQDVWLFV��7UDFN 
.\DK�:DWVRQ ....................... 9ROOH\EDOO��%DVNHWEDOO��7UDFN 

6ЊЃЌЃЎ�ЉЀ�6Џ�$БϻЌϾ 
� 

7KH�³6SLULW�RI�6X´�$ZDUG�LV�JLYHQ�WR�DQ�RXWVWDQGLQJ�\RXQJ�DWKOHWH�ZKR�
H[HPSOLILHV�6X$QQH�%LJ�&URZ¶V�/LIH� 6X$QQH��D�VHQLRU�DW�3LQH�5LGJH�+LJK�
6FKRRO��ZDV�NLOOHG�LQ�D�FDU�DFFLGHQW�ZKLOH�GULYLQJ�WR�WKH������0LVV�
%DVNHWEDOO�$ZDUG�%DQTXHW��LQ�+XURQ� 6X$QQH�ZDV�EHVW�NQRZQ�IRU�KHU�
DFFRPSOLVKPHQWV�RQ�WKH�EDVNHWEDOO�FRXUW��EXW�6X$QQH¶V�DFDGHPLF�UHFRUG�
DQG�KHU�FRPPXQLW\�LQYROYHPHQW�ZHUH�HTXDOO\�LPSRUWDQW�WR�KHU� �6X$QQH�
VWDWHG�´�+LJK�VFKRRO�FDQ�EH�WKH�PRVW�IXQ�WLPH�RI�\RXU�OLIH� %XW�GRQ¶W�ORVH�
VLJKW�RI�WKH�PDLQ�SXUSRVH«�DQ�HGXFDWLRQ� �,W�LV�WKH�NH\�WR�D�EHWWHU�OLIH�IRU�
RXU�SHRSOH�´������������������ 

����� ................................. �6ЎϿАϿЈ�6ϽЂϻϿЀϿЌ 

����� ................................ &ЉЉЊϿЌ�%ЉБЇϻЈ 
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*ϿЈϿ�%ЌϿϿЇϿЍ 
 

Gene Breemes became Rapid City Steven’s first head track 
coach (boys and girls) and head cross country coach (boys and 
girls) in the 1969 – 1970 school year. In the twelve years before 
his untimely death in the summer of 1982, his Raiders compiled 
12 South Dakota State Championships. 
 
Gene coached at Hurley, Beresford and Rapid City High School 
before joining the initial coaching staff at Rapid City Stevens. 
His amazing record included 34 Regional Championships in 
addition to his twelve State Championships. In his second 
season (1971) with Rapid City Stevens, he recorded his first 

State Championship (Boy’s Track & Field). No one would have predicted there were 11 
additional championships to follow under his leadership.  
 
Gene obtained a total of seven Boy’s State Track and Field championships with an 
impressive six championships in a row from 1977 – 1982. Gene also won 2 Boy’s State 
Cross Country titles in 1980 and 1981 after winning 3 Girl’s State Cross Country titles in 
1976, 1977 and 1979. 
 
Gene was highly recognized for his successes within the State of South Dakota. 
· 1971 South Dakota HS Coach of the Year (SDHSCA) 
· 1977 South Dakota HS Coach of the Year (SDHSCA) 
· 1976 & 1977 South Dakota Girl’s XC Coach of the Year. 
· 1980 & 1981 South Dakota Boy’s XC Coach of the Year. 
· 1984 Inducted into the South Dakota Coaches Association Hall of Fame 
· 1984 Inducted into the Black Hills State University Hall of Fame 
 
When Gene was inducted into the SDHSCA Hall of Fame in 1984, his athletes had won 
more state and regional gold medals than any other coach. Until his death ended his 
career in 1982, Gene had coached for thirty-three years – making his successful tenure 
one of the longest in the state’s history. 
 
Breemes was a native of Philip, SD and attended Black Hills State University and the 
University of South Dakota. Gene competed in all college sports and began his high 
school coaching career in 1950. He and his wife, Ruth had two children, Greg Breemes of 
Gilbert, AZ and Kristin Allen of Sioux Falls, SD along with seven grandchildren. 

6'+6$$� 
'ЃЍЎЃЈЁЏЃЍЂϿϾ�6ϿЌАЃϽϿ�
$БϻЌϾ�5ϿϽЃЊЃϿЈЎЍ 

 
 ���� &DURO�+HLHU 
 ���� 0LOR�:LQWHU 
 ���� )RUUHVW�)ODDJDQ 
 ���� 'XDQH�:KDOHQ 
 ���� 5LFKDUG�µ'RF¶�0LFKHO 
 ���� /HPRLQH�7URXW 
 ���� $QHOOD�6RXWKZLFN 
 ���� 6KHUL�.HFN 
 ���� 5RVH�'X%RLV 
 ���� %LOO�(YDQV 
 ���� 3KLO�+XQW 
 ���� 3DXO�5LFKWHU 
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'ЃЍЎЃЈЁЏЃЍЂϿϾ�6ϿЌАЃϽϿ�
$БϻЌϾ�5ϿϽЃЊЃϿЈЎЍ 

 
 ����-�� 5LFKDUG�µ'RF¶�0LFKHO 
 ����-�� 'XDQH�:KDOHQ 
 ����-�� 3DXO�5LFKWHU 

1ϻЎЃЉЈϻІ�&ЉϻϽЂϿЍ� 
ЉЀ�ЎЂϿ�<ϿϻЌ� 

 
  ����  7RP�/RQJ��:UHVWOLQJ� 
  ����  )RUUHVW�)ODDJDQ��*LUOV�&URVV�&RXQWU\� 
  ����  6KHUL�.HFN��6SHFLDO�6SRUWV� 
  ����  -DVRQ�2OVRQ��7HQQLV 
  ����  'RF�0LFKHO��$VVW��&RDFK 
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(OL]DEHWK�6FKDHIHU 
����0HWHU�+XUGOH�6WDWH�&KDPSLRQ 

 
.DW\�&RQUDG 

)OLJKW���6LQJOHV�7HQQLV�6WDWH�&KDPSLRQ 
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.\DK�:DWVRQ��6RSKLD�+DUWIRUG 
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5ЉϼϿЌЎ�³%Љϼ´�%ЉϿЂІϿЌ 
 

Bob grew up in Rapid City attending and graduating from Stevens High 
School 1977. Bob attended the University of Wyoming in 1978-79, compet-
ing in cross-country and track. He then transferred to South Dakota State 
University where he graduated with a BS degree in physical education and 
coaching. Bob began his teaching and coaching career in 1982 in Isabel, 
SD, where he was the Head Girls and Boys Basketball and Track coach. In 
1985-86 Bob returned to SD State to pursue his Master’s Degree in Physical 
Education. At that same time, he was a graduate assistant to the SDSU 
Men’s Basketball team. After receiving his Master’s degree, Bob and his 
family moved west to Newell, SD where he became the Head Coach for both 

the Boys and Girls Basketball and Track teams.   
 

In 1990, Bob returned home to Rapid City where he spent the next 28 years coaching a variety of 
sports at multiple levels. He was SHS Assistant Boys’ Basketball Coach for 10 years and the Sopho-
more Basketball Coach for 9 years. He has been the activities coordinator at West Middle School 
since 2009. Bob has worn many coaching hats at West Middle School – including Middle School 
Cross Country, Boys and Girls Basketball and Volleyball.   
 

Bob states, “I am honored to have been selected as the Middle School Coach of the Year by the 
SDHSCA. I also realize there are countless Middle School Coaches throughout the state in towns big 
and small that are every bit as, if not more, deserving than myself to have been selected. I feel very 
fortunate to have had the opportunity to spend the last 36 years in the teaching and coaching profes-
sion.” 
 

Rapid City Area Schools is blessed to have had such a dedicated teacher and coach. Few coaches 
have displayed the kindness, patience and dedication to kids that Bob.   
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